
LIVER COMPLAINT,
fauiadice, 5>f*pei»«in, Chronic or ]VervourDebilllj,DiscibiM of tii«

Kidiicys
AND ALL

diseases arising
from a disordered Liveror Stomach, such as

Constipation, inward Piles,
fulness or Wood to the Head,

acidity at'the Stomach. Nausea,
Heartburn", disgust for Foed. full

ne»s or weight in the Stomach, sour

eructations, sinking or fluttering at the
.

Pit of tlie Stomach. swimming of the
Head, hurried and difficult Breathing. flutt

9 tertng at'he Heart. choking or .--ullbcaiiiig
# sensations when in a Lying Posture. ditniu»» of
vision, dots or vvelis befor<' the -Sight. Fever and

A ^till pain in the head, deficiency of Perspiration,
wlowness of ihc skin and eyes, twin in the side, back
west and limbs, sudden flushes ofthe Heart, burning in

jydesh, imagining of evil and great depression ofspiiils.
CAN BE KFFECTUADI.Y CURED BY

\ * * J)U. HOOFLXND'S

^^CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,
*" prepared by

DR. C* HI. JAFKSOIV,
VfljyHE.GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
Their power over the atsive diseases is not excelled, i,

equalled, by any other preparation in the United Stales
as the cures attest, in many cases after skilful pliyiciu^n'
had failed. .

These Kilters are worthy the attention of invalids. Possessingere&t virtues in the rectification of diseases of the
Liver and lesser glands, exercising the most searching
powers in weakness and affections of the digestive organs,
they are, withal, safe, certain and pleasant.

READ AND BE CONVINCED,
flm« TJnhinson. Esa Easton. Md., in a letter to I r.

Jackson, Jan. 9. 1850, paid.
" My wife arid myself have received more benefit from

Jjour medicine than anv other we have ever taken for the
Dyspepsia and Liver disease."
"The Tenth Legion," published at Woodstock, Ya.,

Jan. 19, 1850, said.
"a great mrdicitve "

"We have uniformly refrained from recopimending to

the public any of the various Patent Medicines of the day,
unless thoroughly convinced of their value. Among those
we consider worthy of notice it the German Bitters, inventedby Dr. Hoofland, and prepared by Dr. Jackson, in Philadelphia.One instance in particular, in which the snpotiorvirtues of this medicine have been tested, has fallen
tinder our observation. During the last summer, a son of
Mr. Abraham Brahiil, of thiscuuntrv, was very seriously
afflicted with Liver Complaint, and after trying in vain
VWfjous remedies, he purchased a bottle of the Bitter* and
after rising it, was so much relieved of his distressing maladythat he procured another bottle, and is restored entiret
iy to health. £

READ FURTHER A FEW FACTS.
The "Philadelphia Democrat," the lead inc GermanjourMridf Philadelphia. The editor said, Nov- 24th.
**We agftin call attention to the removal of the German

Medicine store, the principal depot lor the sale ol Dr. Heofland'sGerman Bitters, from 278 Race to 124) A rch street,

one door below Sixth. Owing to the increased demand
far this medicine, and for the accommodation of his numerouspatterns, Dr, Jackson has been compel led to occupy a

larger store. We wish him success iu his new quarters;
he is deserving of it. The Bitters Mixture is without doubt
the greatestmedicine extant for diseases of (he Liver and
Bowels. A stubborn easepf Chronic Diarrhoea has come

under our notice, wherein the patient had exhausted the

^ Materia Medicasnf the different schools of medicine with
»apparent benefit. He was induced to use these bittern,

" * " - L *- mim.1 Kim. M.nv
and a few borne* 01 rnera ua«c mim.. % u.*,. ,

eh cmci we conlil refer to. We hope our reader* wi.'l
leooOasMhts great restorative, should they be so nnfertuDateu lo require its use. Dr. Jackson possesses the nrigiaalanpobiisiiedreceipt of Dr. ilooflund, u:.d he prepare*
Mr tnedtoiae with this'care. Those purchasing should
gtittstki* store;Or see tiiat his name is wriuen upon the
WMpper outside, and blown in the bottle, as imitation* of
aitgood article* are common."
Judge M. M.Noah,agc'itleman with great scientific and

Hfeiaiy attainments,said in hi* "New York Weekly 3Iessadgar,Jan. 6. 1850,
*4>a iloorlavu's f»kr.man Pittkrs..Here is a pre- |

Miration which the leadinii presses in the I nion appear to

oe unanimous in recommending, and the reason i* obviuti*. j
It is made after a prescription furnished by one of the most
celebrated physicians of modern lime*, the late l>r. ChristopherWilhefm Hoofland, Professor to the University of
Jena, Private Physician to the King of Prussia, and one of
the greatest medical writers Germany has overproduced.
He was emphatically the enemy of humbug, and therefore
a madirine of which he was the inventor and endorser may
be confidently relied on. He specially recommended it in
liver complaint, dyspepsia, debility, vertigo, acidity of the,,
stomach, constipation, and alt complaint* arising frmn a

disordered condition of the stomach, the liver and the intestifies.Nine Philadelphia papers express their convictionof its excellence, and several of the editor* speak of
its efleets from their own individual experience. Under
these circumstance* we feel warranted not only in calling

'* ' * " «h- n~.iu.nl nmnrietnr's <l)r.
ino attention Ol uur rrnuni- m »... r.v^... r._,

C. M, Jackson's) preparation, but in recommending the articleto all afflicted."
MORR KVIDBXCB.

The ** Philadelphia Saturday tlazetto," the best family
newspaper published in the United States, the editor ays of

DR. HOOFLWD'S UKKMAN RITTKKS.
'It is seldom that we recommend what are termed Pat

ent Medicines to the confidence and patronage four read-
ert. and therefore, when we recommend Dr. Hnnfl.md's
German Sitters, we wish it u> he distinctly understood that
W* are nuf, speaking of the nostrums of the day, that ure

n< is?d about for a brief period and then forgotten after they
have done chair guilty race of mischief, hut of a medicine
longeltacijshed, universally prized, and which has inet

theneartv approval ofihe faculty itself."
Evidence upon evidence has been received (like the

foregoing) from all sections of the Union, the Inet three

years, and the strongest testimony in its favor, is. that there
is more of it usep in the practice of the regular Physicians
of Philadelphia than all other i ostruins combined, a fact
that ran easily be established, and fully proving that a

scientific preparation will meet with their quirt approval
when presented even fa." this form.
That this medtetM will cure livercomplainl nnddvprpta,no one can dyafflt, alter using it as directed, h arts

specifically upon the stomach and liver.it is preferable to

calomeOn all bdlsat diseases.ihe effect is immediate..
They can be addil|istered to female or infant with safely
and reliable benefit, at any time

oDmiDr no rnnvTFBPRIT?.

This medicine hiu> attained that high diameter which
is necessary for all medicines to attain to induce counter
fetters to pot forth a spurious article nt the risk of the lives
of those who are innocently deceived.
LOOK WILL TO TWI XAR1C8 OF THK OKNUINK.

They have the written Wgtetare of C. M. JACKSON
fWtm wrapper, and the none blown in tho bottle, witheetirblclithey are spurious.

ersale, wholesale and retail, at the
' - gkr>fan menic|nk stork,

Wo. ICO Arch street, one door Jplow Sixth, (late of 273
Race street.) Philadelphia, and try respectable dealers generallythroughout the country.
For sale in Camden, hy Jamf.s R. M'Kain.Columbia

by Boatwright & Mint.Chester C. H. hy Reedy <t butt*,
and bv respectable Druggists generally throughout the
United States.

Aug. 13. 64

Siilplt. Quinine.
THE Subscriber has just received a few nuecso

of Rosengartcn & Denis's Superior Quinine
which lie offers at prices as tow as it can be possibly
afforded in Ibis market, for cash or short cod.t.

Z. J. DeIIAY

Domestic Items.
BROWN and bleached Sheetings, every width,

Ticking; English Long-clothe; Counterpanes,
plain and figured curtain Dimity; garmantDimity;
colored Homespuns and Denims; plaid Linssy.
Flannels and Blankets, at all prices.

ALSO

1160pieces of bleached and brown Homespuns
as low as they can be bought any where in Amor
c*. At - JAMBS WILSON'S.
. * 7" 7.
Hardware, Groceries, nagging, nope

and Twine,
RBADY-made Clothing, Hats, Caps, Bonnets

Boots and Shoes &c. Just received and for
tale at the lowest prices possible by

M. DRUCKER <f- CO.

leiiie*.
A lew Boxes new Raisins, iuet received by

.
* W. C. MCX)RE.

xjuMUMBaoBEPim'j..uEjt.vt.iii i

Upward of Ten Thousand Cures,
Consumption can he Cured!!

DR. ROGERS' COMPOUND SYRUP OF
LlVUiiWORTA,\ TAI5,

For the cure of Consumption and nil Diseases
of the Luii^s and Dreast.
FROM DR. Ill RAM COX.

Late. Professor in Cincinnati Eclectic Medical
Collrise

Mr. A. L Scovill: However reluctant I have
heen to permit my name to be attached to patent
medicine, I consider it a dutv to tfie community to

st to that in three cases of innijiie.nl consumption,
\: .Miss Hell, .Miss Harbor, and Mr. It H. Cox,
one ofuiir City > oiincil, that Dr. Rogers' Liverwortand Tar operated nmre like a specific t han
like any other remedy, that I ever used, tine »!

the cases, viz: Miss Bell, pronounced by several
Physicians to be laboring under the last stupe ol
Scrofulous Consumption. JSlie is now in pood
health, Irom the use of a few bottles ot the above
syrup. HI ItAM COX, .\l I)/*

Cincinnati, Jan. 23, 1847.
FROM THE HON. JUDGE HENRY MORSE.

Mr. A. Scovill: i am well acquainted with Dr.
Hiram Cox and his practice, lie 'laving heeti my
physician for many yars, and can cheerfully say
that 1 have as much confidence in his skill as any
man living. HENRY MORSE.

Cincinnati. Nov. 8tll. 1847.
Despair not though your Physicians and Friends

give you up to die!!!
Your condition cannot be more helpless than

that of Mrs. Rovve.
This is to certify that I was taken with a pain in

my side and breast, attended with a distressing
cough, and lor the space of one year grew rapidly
worse. Although I had in attendance three physicians,one of whom was considered very skilllul,
all ot their efforts piovcd alike unavailing. At
last one of the physicians came ip, and decided that
I could not live more than one day longer! All
of tny friends believed that a few days at must
would end my earthly career.

My brother at tins crisis, hearing of the astonishingcures made by Dr. Rodgers' Liverwort and

Tar, went to Chillicothe, distan' thirty miles, to

procure the above medicine; and, strange to tell,
belore I had used half a bottle my cough was entireycured, and when Iliad used two bottles 1
was able toHttend lo my family vocations as usual.

HARRIET ROWE.
Mr. Merriweather writes as Follows:

Mr. A. L. Scovill, Dear »Vir.Dr. Rogers' Liver
wort and Tar came sale to hand. I have sold a

number of bottles. i has met villi great success.

A young man of this place, supposed to have the
consuiuplioii, has been entirely cured.

I). MERRIWEATHER.
Denmark, Tenn., June 3U, Id 10.
KT"T1ic following certificate from one of the most distin.

guislied physirians in Cincinnati, is entitled to great credit:
I feel constrained from a sense of duty to make tne followingstatement.wonncious ihuijl may appear unprofessional.,Mr. Charles Wade, of tnis city, was quite low

with Pulmonary Consumption, for which 1 had been
treating with le.w than usual success. At his request, and
that of his friends, I permitted him to try Dr lingersV
Liverwort and Tar; and I must <*onless that its effects
were really surprising. After using toe second holtle my
visits were discontinued, ami he was soon restored to

pcaltli. I do conscientiously recommend inv brother prae
.-:i. .1.:.. ....I., .ll .,ln,mIf,pi*

limners in presenile mm inumj ... ».. , ,

ilaints which baffle the ordinary mode «f treatment.
WILLIAM J. ill- HARDS, M. I).

Cincinnati, Oct. 1st Jail
Extract from a letter dated Juckson, Telin. Oct. 2fi, 1S48.
.Mr. \. L. NVovill, Cinciiuiali:
Dear .*»'ir.1 want you to send me one gross of I Jr. Rogers'Liverwort and Tar. I am entirely out of it. and

have constant calls lor it. The remarkable cures that it
hu« made here, bus' made n g.-ent d- niai.d i'«>r it.

Your-. iV-c.. R. W. HIT I'LNGTO.N, Druggist.
IXJ*" Bewaruof Counterfoils ami ha-e Imitations.-i^j
N; 11..The genuine articles is signed, "Andrew Rogers/'on the engrave I wrapper around eaeh bottle.
{KTl'rifc.$1 |ier twllle, «>r si* Bottles Ibr sp. A'old

wholesale and retail bv
SCOVH. 4* MEAI),

13 Charles st., New Orleans.
.Vile General Agents for the Southern .Mates.

Sold by J. R. McKain. Camden ; A. fitch, Columbia ;
Haviland. Harrall &i Co., and 1*. 31. Cokew, Charleston !

Mannsel Hall, Winii-horo.
Ct'allon the Agent for a pamphlet, and see

the above < ertilicates in full, and a vast number < I
others.

March iC>. 21wfmi

A RESCUE T» TB1E AFFLICTED.
THE CELEBRATED

A c«rmi rem >'.t"t ai lixed ptiiiic iii iln* ^tdc. Chest
Lotus. Itui'l.. Bo v |«4 M'l cles. ithcmnntisin in all its variedforms. Nervous flections. Knim nml Liver Coinpluiiils.Si n al Afle twain. Female Wt'jIilK'Wii. rtr. etc.
For the e c Miiplititii* this plaster has no kqi;ai
The treat < eleh.-ity which it has already acquired, lint ontyin the old", but in the new world.the extraordinary
cures ii ha- perf iruted in the inosi extreme coses of suffer,
irip. have acquired lor it such a reputation, that the pro
prietor has not.until recently.beet: aide to supply hoi"
rnedehtand.
The sales throughout every city, town and village in

the United Stales, are without a parallel!
A circumstance not surprising, when the vast amount of

huninii siillering relieved by its use is considered, in spinaldefect*, the bencilt usually isof the most decided character.In Nervcuti Complaints, nineteen cases out of
twenty readily the penetrating slimula combined
in this valuHnlo^jJflJjjiklion.

In Kheurnniisflf,tsitner acute or chronic, the. claims of
the Hebrew Plaster have long since been universally acknowledged.Those who nre laboring under w eak hacks,
no matter from what cause the weakness may have originated.evenif such persons have been misguided in previousapplications.in the use «f the Hebrew Plaster they
will lind tin- unecicu [an suuueniy resiureu in us urigisoundness.
A« h supporter iu cases of constitutional wvaknes it will

b« found ol great advantage. It is particularly rocuinniendedto females who are suffering from sudtle weakness,or general debility. In short, it embraces all the virtueswhich the most scientific tnind was capable of*compoundingfrom valuable substances found in the old world
ami will be found entirely free from those objections
which are a source of complaint with the numerous spreadplastersnow before the public.

Where this Planter in applied, pain cannot exi.it.
These Plasters possess the advantage of being put up in

dir-tight boxes, hence thev retain their full virtues in all
climates. We have just received the following testimo,nial from ('. < Sellers, an eminent lawyer iu successful
practice in Wilcox comity. Alabama. lie is a gentleman
hi high standing, and one whose, influence has great
weight; Cnniden, Ala., Nov. 21, 1818.

Messrs. Seovil Mead! Gentlemen.Having been rc'quested to slate vvlmt lias been the result of my experience
by the use of your Hebrew Plaster, I cheerfully comply,
by Itsaying that I have found it to be as heretofore reconiIniended, an invaluable medicine. In different casesof my
family 1 have applied the Plaster to chronic sores, tumors,
and pains, and it has never failed to nflord instant relief.
1 have also used it with good effect upon my own pprson,
in tne cure of ulcers, with which 1 have been severely
afflicted. Respect fully, etc.

U. C. SELLERS.
Beirare of Counterfeits and Base Imitations.
CAUTION.The subscribers arc the only General

Agents in the .Southern .States for the sale of this truly
valuable Plaster; and in order to prevent purchasers being

i.....m ;...i.;.H
lllipofCU UfHIII uy » KUUHH»«w»».MWv,nv.u uun « Hj «t,,u

elsewhere for the genuine, they invite particular attention
to the following marks of the genuine ;

1. The genuine u» put up in smooth, engine-turned bottomedboxen, not soldered in.
2. The genuine lion the engraved head of Jew David

on the directions around the box, with uceompauying Recordof Court, toR. Taylor, Rochester.
SCOV1L <fc MEAD,

113 Chartres Rt., New Orieuns.
Sole General Agents for the Southern Suites.

Soli by J. R. McKain Cainden; A- Fitch. Columbia;
Haviland Harrall A Co. and 1'. M. Cohen Charleston;

« 1 t*_uu C.M,,., I>tr In,,,... \-.ij

|i«laii*et ncui, wjuxiwuruugii.
berty; Itwdy A RnfT, CheMfrvill*.

- *

iim.i *a*i' iwiMimga.MB

Mothers, Read This Attentively,
D4i. E.J&XEJR'5 COI'tDIAL AH'i»

CARMUVATJl'IS.
For the speedy and permanent cure of Diarrhnra, Dysentery.Cholera, Infantum, Cholera Morbus, Clmlic, Suin

r> 1-:.. l-i-.-i... n.;nJ i,. ,i..a-/*
ill' r VU|Iipi,LII|l.\ k1 «*»>«.-* Ill WU'IMUVIM«-w.

arid front all derangement of stomach and bowels from
Teething.

IX?"'1 lie time lias again arrived when diseases of the
stomach and bowels carries its thousands to a premature
grave. Is there no remedy to slay the march of death ?
We answer. YES.'he Cordial will cure and prevent
nine-tenths of all ca=oa of disease nffi-ctitig these organs*
.Mure than five thousand rases of disease Were rured by it
during the past year. All families consulting the welfareof their children and selves, will act wisely to have
this article by them. In all cases of failure the money
will cheerfully he returned, and to those who are unable
to piircliase.it will be eheerfullv bestowed.
THAT IT WILL. AM) HAS! CURED. THE WORST

FORMS OF DISEASE OF THE STOMACH AND
ROWELS IIF.AD THE FOLLOWING EVIDENCES:

From tlie Spirit of the Times.
Dr. Keeler's Cordial and Carminative, is certainly a

valuable desideratum in every family, to the young and
to adult, hut particularly wheree there are children. We
speak vdviseoiy, because we have thoroughly tried it. and
proved its healing and efficacious properties in our lamily.
We would ipost cordially recommend the public to give it
a fair trial, which is only wanting to appreciate its value
From the North American and United States Gazette,

Sept. 4th 1817.
in mcse days, anonnumg in-inm, n umiu*?* u»cijr mic

to be prepared with a remedy for the evil effects which ii
sometimes produces.we have been told by those thut
knew and who have tried it.that Keeler's Cordial is an
article which has been used in FOine of the seven-st cases
of Summer Complaint, both in infants and grown persons.
The Cordial can be procured at the corner of Tl.irJ and
South Streets.

From Neal's Saturday Gazette August 23th 1317.
Dr. Keeler's Cordial..We would call the attention of

our readers to this invaluable medicine, which will be
found ndvertised at length in our columns. As a corrective
in (.uses of Diarrbcea, a disease very prevalent at the presenttime, it is highly spoken of by all who have used it..

It is perfectly safe in its nature, and we speak experimentally,when we say that it affurds immediate relief.
From the Pennsylvania Inquirer. Sep. 1st. 1847.

Dr. Keeler's Cordial and Carminative This article is
advertised in another part or ntirpaper.it is warmly recommendedby families who have tied it. It is e*|iecially
useful among children,-and lias effected hundreds of cares.
The doctor is abundantly supplied with testimony upon the
subject, some of which is very strong. The Cordial is not
a quack nostrum, hut a carefully prepared medicine, and
perfectly free from any thing injurious.

From the. Daily Pennsylvania!], Sept. ]6th 1817.
We are constrained to say that the "Carminative'Vif Dr.

Keeler's now extensively used in this City, is rapidly
making its way to public favor. Its ingredients are o
course utikuown. but it is mild in its operaiion, pleasantto
the taste, and a remedy quito aagood as any now used for
the same complaints.

From the Daily News, July 15th, 1850.
Summer Complaint.The season when this complaint

exists is now here. If persons having it in their families
would only purchase a buttle of Dr. Keeler's Carmiiiulive
Cordial, they would save much expense and trouble. e

peak of the virtues of this medicine knowingly
From the Sniril (It the Times k'ltlzlnun Iillv IS. 1843.
We wish lo direct the attention of the readers of this

paper to Dr. Kecler's cordial and Carminative, ndvernieed
in anotliercolumn. It is a medicine highly esteemed by
evert |one that Jais need it in Diurrhma, Dysentery. Cholera
infantum, ect, which nt this season is wi frequent. It is a
perfect innocent medicine and give* immedis.U* relief.

Prepared and sold 291 Market street Philadelphia.
where may also be liud Dr. Keeler's Cough Syrup, VermifugeSyrup, Rheumatic Lotion, Liver and .Sanative Pill*,
Medicines ofunsurpassed efficacy, oy Also Dr. Keeler's
SAH&APAK1LLA, a celebrated remedy in all Scrofula
and Constitutional Disorders. It is, without doubt, the
cheit|s'st and best remedy for Chronic Disease of the Chest
Strntach, Liver, and skin known.and admirably adapted
forall derangements arriving from Impurities ofthe blood,
females suffering from the Los* of Appetite, Nervotts Debility.Irregularities,Pains. Pimples, Blotch*. Sallow Complexion.Cosliveoess. etc.. Will find the Sarsft|>arilla decidedlythe best mnedi in u-e for their removal. No one
should he without Dr. Kecler's Fanunily Medicines, so

beneficial in many diseases. I'ricn $1 pcrfv>ttl<.0 Imttles
for >!.*)
For sale by J. DkII \Y. Catndcn S. C..ntul by Drngejstsand Stores throughout the country. Price 25 cent*

per bottle.see circulars Air., in hands of the agents.
July 9, I960. 31
......... .

AUGAD ttf ALL OTMLRg,
The envy of all Pill Manufacturers,

L)-rau«e they arc -nfer. Iietter nirl more eflioneiniix than
3 any others : anil Ix-caiiMi the pnlilir w ill take no othel*if tliey can obtain tltein.

5 00,000 IIoxen
Iiiivf* Hppii sold niiminllv for rlip Inst five vcnc.

YOUNG AND OLD. MALE AN!) FEMALE.
can always take them v\ itli equal wifely, wiiliout fear.

IF FILLS BE NECESSARY
for purging ami cleansing the Stomach and Rowels, and
purifying the Blond and fluids of the hndy.tnke no others
.for no other pills produce those combined fffi'cls, or containsSarsuparillti in them

Kat, Drink and live as usual,
and pursue your listed occupation whilst taking them
without fcarnf taking cold, during all kinds of weather.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
are wagered that more genuine certificates (from phvsi
cians. ('lergymen. Members of Congress and respectable
citizens) can he procucetl of their efliency than any other.

Forty Pills in a Rox !!
and soli I at twenty-five cents a box, with directions
and much wholesome advice accompanying each box.
They no tastenr unpleasant smell,
Free from dust or powder of any kind,
Do not jrrijie the Stomach or Bowels,
Produce no sickness, vomiting or bail feelings,
tl ev akk iio'id at ali. Tints,
Ami adapted to most disenses common to mankind.

No one having once taken them will be willine afterwards
to take any others, because thev always do good, and ifthey
do not then no others will.
Dr. N. II. LEIDY 1'roprietJ ana,Manufacturer,
is a regular Druggist. Chemist and Physicinn. of fifteen

years exjierienee in Philadelphia ; Crndtinle of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania; Member of different Medical InstitiiUousof Philadelphia. New York, Boston, Ballimohs
&c.. and associate and corresponding member of several
Medical Institutions of Ixutdon and Pnris.hence the reasonof the greater confidence placed in hi* pills, and their
being recommended in the practice of most respectable
physicians throughout the United Slates.
try Principal Depot. Dr. Lbtor's Dispensary, No. 114

North Fourth sP, I'liiladeaphia.and sold wholesale and
retail atMcKAlN'S Drug Store, Camden ;TOLAND<k
CURTIS, Columbia; MILLER & BOSSARD. Sumter
ville ; Dr. M ALLOY',Cheraw; PRATT& JAMES. Newberry; RUFF& REEDY, Chesterville ; J. L. YONGUE,
Winsboro; II. II. WEST, Uninnville; Dr. P. M. COHENand CLEVELAND, Charlepton; and by most Druggists& Storekeepers iuthe United States.

OO .UA« fifi]2m
ill, inju,

Philadelphia
Made Calf nnd (ioat Walking Shops

Kid Ties and Slippers.jtist rpcpived by
W ANDERSON & CO.

l^ociitorN Ifo I ice.

ALL those who were indebted to the late James
R. McKaiti, at the time of his deafh, are hereby

called upon to come forward and make settlement.
And those having claims against his estate will
please hand them in properly attested,

JOHN ROSSKR, Exc'r.
Sept 0,1850, 71

W. n. RWORKMAN,ATTORNEYAT LAW, Camden, 8. O.
(Office immediately in rear of the Court House.)

WILL ATTKN'T) THE C0URT8 OF

Darlington and Sumter Districts.
Business entrusted to him wilt meet with prompt

and careful attention. July 26.

li> 1*1 AH'f BOTTLES.
TOR PURIFVJNG THE BLOOD, AN I) FOR

THE CURE OF
For (lie Removal and Permanent Cure ofall

Diseases nrisins from an .Inipnre state
of the lliootl or habit ol the

System, viz:
Scrofula or King's Evil, Rhcumatii-m, Obstinate CutaneousEruptions, Chronic Sore Eyes, King Worm or Tetter,

Scald Head, Enlargement anil Pain of the Bones and
Joints,Stubborn Ulcers, Syphilitic Symproms. Sciatica
or Lumbago ; and Diseases arising from an Injudicious
use of Mercury, Acidities or Dropsy, Exposure or Imprudencein Life; also.ChroeicConstitutiinal Disorders, &o
The value of this preparation is now widely

known, and every day the field ol its usefulness is
extending. It is approved and highly resomtreri
ded by Physicians, and is admitted to be the most
iwitcnrfiil an,I uoarchini/ nri»narntion Ironi 11le root

- « WV'" |9 I I
>

thai lias ever been employed in medical practice.
The unfortunate victim <>| hereditary disease, with
swollen glands, contracted sinews and bones half
carious has been restored to health and vigor..
The scrofulous patient, covered vi ith ulcers, loathsometo himself and his attendants, has been made
whole. Hundreds of persons, who had groaned
hopelessly for years, under cutaneous and glandulardisorders, rheumatism, and many other complaintsspringing from a derangement of the secretiveorgans and the circulation, have been raised
as it were from the rack of disease, and now, with
regenerated constitutions, gladly testify to the elticacyof this inestimable preparation.
The I'ol low. ng aertihcate from col. Samuel G.

Taylor, a gentleman of high standing and exten-
sive acquaintance through the southern states, and
lately appointed coiiiul to New Grenada, coinmendsitself to the attention of all.

New V'rrk, January 7,1848.
Messrs. A. B. & D. Sands.Oed lenient Havingused and witnessed the effects ot your va uablepreparation of Sarsaparilla ou different personsin different parts of the southern country,

viz.Vigima, Louisian, Texas and Mexico, 1 fee!
much pleasure in sta'ing the high opinion entertainedof its medicinol value. In my own <ai-e. it
acted almost like a rharm, removing speedily, the
enervated state of the system, ami exciting in the
most agreeable manner, a tonic and invigorating
influence.

Your Sarsaparilla is highly approvet' and extensivelyused by the army in Mexico, ami my cousin,
Gen. Zachary Taylor, has tor tlie past Sive years
been in thh habit ol using it, and recommends the
same; he and myself adopted the article at the
same time, and it is now considered an utmost in

dispensable article in the army. In conclusion, I
would say that the belter it is known, the more

highly it will he prized, and tru»t tha' its health
restoring virtues wili mke it generally known
throughout 1 lie length and breadth of our widely
extended .country, 1 ou s very re-oect fully,

S. G. TAYLOR, I'. M. Consul in N. Granada

KKMAKKAHLK (T'UK OF IUIOXCIIJTIS.,
New York, Feb. 17, 1818..Messrs Sands: Havingsuffered mmy years with a disease of my

throat, affecting the laryi x, during which time 1
was treated hv the most eminent physicians ii.
Europe and ihe United Slates, without receiving
any permanent benefit, but all the time my generalhealth and strength declining, and the disease
making learinl progress: caustic applications were

used, and vvhaL ver else was thought most efficient
lor producing a cure; bury am confident the de-
plotable situation I was in, tlie laryngitis* br ing accompaniedWilli phthisis and great difficulty in
breathing, wnuid soon have term mated my life, had
I not obtained relief through your invaluable Sar*
eanarilla. 1 must pay, gentlemen, when I commencedusing the Sarsaparilla, i did not place
much confidence in its virtues: and 1hi« will not
surprise you w hen I inlorni you that \ had tried
more than fifty different rowdies during the pas
lour years without any success; but alter taking
your Sarsaparilla a lew weeks, I was obli.ed to

yield at last to evidence. This marvellous specific
has not only relicvd, but cured me; and I therefore
think it mv duty gentlemen, for the benefit of sufferinghumanity, to give you this attestation of my
cure. Yonrs very truly, L) PARENT.

Crnsulate of France in /he U. Slates.
The above statement and signalnre were acknowledgedin our presence by Mr. I). Parent, as

true. For the Consul Gerf'ralof Prance,
L. BORG, Vice-consul.

Tho ful Iowinrr interesting case is orcsented. and
the reader invited to itsce reful perusal.comment
on such evidence is unnecessary.

New York, April 2fl, 1847.
Messrs Sands: Gentlemen.Having long-been

afflicted with general debilty, weakness, loss nf appetite,&c., receiving no benefit fmtn the various
remedies prescribed, I concluded, about three
months since, to make use of your Sarsaparilla. I
now have the pleasure of informing you that its
effects have been attended with the happiest resuitsin restoring my health, audi arn induced to
add my testimony to the many others you already
possess, and those desiring further information, I
persanally give the particulars of my case, and the
effects of tnis invaluab'e medicine, by calling
285 Bowerv, New York. Yours respectfully.

JANBT MclNTOSHia
This certifies that Mies Janet Afclntosh is

known to me a member of the church in good
standing, and worthy of confidence.

J. 8. 8PENCRR,
Pastor Second Presbyterian Church, Brooklyn.

r»j 1 .IJ lo anrt retail, hv A.
rrepnreu niiu uuiu, « nviucu.v .v..., .

B. &. D. SAN OS, Druggists and Chemists, 100
FuMon at, corner of William, New York. Sold
alfio by Druggists generally throughout the United
States and Cauadas. Price $1 per bottle; six
bottles lor $5.

Sold at James R. McKain's, Camden, by Dr. A.
Malloy, Cneraiv, A Fitch, Columbia, and Huviland,
Harral Co. Charleston.

Oct. 8. 82.\v3m

Scgrars and Liqnors.
SEGARS, of favorite brandfi; Brandy; (18«5)

second quality Brandy; Champagne aod oth.
er Wines1 Po terand ale; choice old Port Wine,
Millar's old Rye Whiskey; old Mong. Whiskey;
New England Rum. For sale by
Nov. 18. H. LEVY & SON.

For the femoral aid PerliitMl Carl if all
NEHVOU8 DISEASE8,

And of thnee Complain!® which art canned b* an Jmpatrad,
weakened or unhealthy condition ofth*
NERVOUS SYSTEM.

Thit beautiful and convenient application of the an relation*
powtn of GALVANISM abd MAUN1CTISM, ha* been pronouncedby dutiugniehed physician*, both h> Karnpe and tbd
United State*, to be the Meet dalumklt wuiieiMtl litcottry tf
Ikt Jilt.

Dr. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC BELT
- : rf
M A U JV Jfi T1 U If W* j

to need with the moet perfect end certain erttdeae to * I
caeee of

GlRIRili DEBILITY, jJ
Strengthening the weakened body, gitinf ton* to Q>t eerfoue
organ*, end urtnuretiar the entire moe. At at FITS,
CHAMP. PARALYSIS end PALSY, fa IfSTEPS!A OT INDIGE8TI0N,RHEUMATISM, ACUTE and CHRONIC,©OUT,
EPILEPSY, LUMBAGO, DEAFNESS, NERVOUS TREMORS,PALPITATION OF THE HEART. AOTLEXT,
NEURALGIA, PAINS in &e SIDE end CHEST. LIVE*
COMPLAINT, SPINAL COMPLAINT, atreURfATUXS
of the SPINE, HIP COMPLAINT, DISEASES* th# KIDNEY8,DEFICIENCY OF NERVOUS eod PHYBICAL ENERGY,end ell NERVOUS DISEASES, »Woh«t»pMatoUtos
Iron one linjd* ceuee.namely, i if.
A Dsrangament of fths Hsrvaqs Sfitnnc

0*7- la NERVOUS COMPLAINTS Dnsfe end Medicier*
tocrnn tte ditton, for they weaken the rttel eOerfiee of the
already proetrated system ; while nodor the aeceagthawlng.
life-firing, eitailxlof iojneoce of Qtlrtska, or effttod fey
this beautiful end wonderful discoserv,th«*flfea«aten faboot
and weakened eafferer to reetored to former beaHK, strength,
lutiritj and vigor.
The great peeolierity end excellence «f *«*«-*'

Dr. Ohrlstln'i Qthnuic OurttiVss,
consist*, in the fcet that they arrest end care dlaene hf serf
m*rA n«BltPsiiAtL In htopff of llii mull nOM m drente nd
phylicknig tii"« patent, till ukntM NsttW <«b fcnpelseMy
under the infliction.

They tlrniflhrn the whole ifitem, equalize Ike ctrciifsffaa#
the blood, promote the «ecrtliem, etui never do the tlt/tHe$tiqfwrf
under any circnmetmeto. Since their lntrnductkM Ik w
United Stater, only three years siane, more than ff*

60,000 Persons
Including ail age*, claaaea and conditions, am
a large number of ladiee, who are peculiarly subject to Sere
oos Complaints. hare bees

ENTIRELY AlfD PEEKANENTLY CURBS), *

when all hope of relief had been given op, and every thing
else been tried in rain !
To illnatTate the use of the GAI«Vil!H© BUILT, appose

the case of a person attticted with that bane of eirlliaetioo,
DV8PK.PSIA. or any other Chronic AT Narrow Disorder. I»
ordinr.ry caa«-«. aHm-ilnnt' are take* Vyhioa. by their aetiawwa
the nerves and muiclet of the stomach, afford temporary reiki
but which leave the patient in a tower state, and pith injured

. faculties, after the action thus excited has ceased. Now cows- .

pare this with the effect resulting (htm the application o< the
GALVANIC BELT. Takes Dyspeptic aufferer, even ia the
wont symptoms of an attack, and rimi>iy tie the Belt lienuil
the body, using the Megnetic. Fluid ea dicectod- Jo .a sheet
period the insensible perspiration wilT act oa IM Hdhet
element of the Belt, thereby causing a Ualvczife. MreaiMha
which will pass 00 to tba negative, end tkhaee. beek Mp|W*
the positive, thus keeping up a continuous Galvanic ureal*tionthrnughout the system. Thus the woak aavese CMeeel
DY8PKPSIA are PERMANENTLY UURfcD. A KWDAO
IS OFTEN AMPLY SUFFICIENT TJ)?Hldt)ULATK HB
DISEASE OF VBAR8. * £

CERTIFICATES A!fD TmiSTOW
Of the most Undoubted Character,

From all part* of tbo Country could b« fir en, (efficient IB HI
every column In thi* paper!

AN EXTRAORDINARY QUBt#)-*
which cuncluidvely prove* th^ .

" Truth la stranger than notion.^
C XJ AX £ OP

finEUHATISX, fifcOMMTU A .ID DYSfEPttl.
Rev. Dr. Landia, a Clergymaa

of New Jersey, if distinguished tttiiamenti tad aidttl
reputation

Sidskt, New Jersey, July It, 16(t ,

Da. A. H.Chiu it.Dear Sir: You with to know afran
what ha* been the Unit in my own case, of the emdiceijMef
THK GALVANIC bELT AND NECKLACE. My reply km
follow*:
For about Imeniy ytmn I had been iu(Taring fnaan DynW

ia. Kvery yew Die ayvrptom* became worse, nor ciauJ 1
Obtain permanent relief from any coarse of medical imnqw*
whatever. About fourltm yean tinee, in conaeqwim^e of
frequent expoime to the weather, in the discharge atia/,pOatoralduties, I became labject to a severe Chronic jjflBil
turn, which for yew after yotr, caused me itidineribeble
anguish. Farther: in the winterof '41 end '46.teeeokeq[MBca
of preaching a great deal ia my oafn and various otter
churchea in thia region, f was attacked, by the BroachHk,
wuicu eono neciini id imn a w ivqunnu uuukuxijv

penskn of my paetoral Itbore. My nrrttu* iytten ium«
thereurtly prtUrtud, tad a* my Broachitii >;elM MriUI
alio did my Dyipepni ind Rheum*tic affection.-thoe eriMMK
thai thaaa diaorden were connected with eeeh oOm SbMBffi
the medium of the Nervona 8y§tern, la the whole ptirmac*
yarfa there »««med to be bo remediel agent which eaaU
reach ead recuperate my Nerrowa Syiteoi: erery thingMM I
had tried for thU pnrpoee had completelyWM At l«at 9
ape* led by my frtenda to examine your inrtntkm, aad (ttMmgfc
with no very itnruine hope* of their ctficineyj 1 hltiefil
h try the effect of the applicative of the GALVANIC luT
AND NICK LACE, with the MAGNETIC FLUID. Thfcmha
in June, IMA To wr oreat airotiiahmkut, ta two otsAjp
Drercrin mad oori ; m kiomt data I waa viMtt ta
bkaumb nr raatobal i-abora; bob MAir I aibcr eatTTffa
A mnslk IXArtCC OX ACCOOBT Or tbi (mkbirm) At* |ir
Rhrumatic ArrccTior an KKTia|U.T nuntb TO TlbVltt ah"
8uch it the wonderful end happy reenlta of the OAPIMta^atelJ

I bare recommended the BELT and FLOTD tomaajp Wha
hare been llkewiae rufering from NearalMc effecticae. Tfc»y
hare triad them, wttm narrr rebclta, 1 aauara, ra rial

Tic Dotarcnx and Hmmigia,
Thtaa dreadful aad agonizing eomplaiata are dmmaASttb

raftered by the apjDeatioaof the Galtabic Itu. Naceuca
abb Floib, The Belt dHtoeea the FJectricity thioagh tha
ititem t lha Necklace kaa a leoal eflbct, aad the Fmd acta
directly npoa the affbcted nenree. la theee dlelreaeinj
aftiotioaa the application NEVER FAILS.

FITS AND CONVULSIONS^
Three alarming and tenrfble compWnti era alwaya Cmw|
y » dtiaiirratrrU ef Ikt Ntrret. TOO Slk ÂH*
Ixi'iB wilt core nearly every cnt, no natter ktajnaf or
Id the patient, or how confirmed the conmletnt FlUmeI Hue

and aatoniahing proofr »" is poeaeaeioa ef the pioprhtot
prp- Many hundred V/tlBeataa from all parte of the ooaatrr

f tbe ant extraordinary character can ba given, tf lawaited.
flr> No trouble or inconvenience attend* the nee el BC.

CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC ARTICLES, mi they n»
be wero by Aha moat feeble and delicate with peHfeet eaee and
afety. to many cue* the eenention attending their nee fe
highly fUatum and ftttahu They pea ha *ent to amy ahct
of the country.

Prices i k
The Galvanic Belt, Iferee DoBece,
The Galvanic Necklace, Two Dolbfi,
The Galvanic Bracelets, \ Qhe. DoBer BaoB.
The Magnetic Fluid, <i-i Oto JDl

5(7- The articlei are accompanied hj> fhlt end ahja ditnm
Uone. Pamphlet* with fufl particular* MJ be had of the
luthoriiad Agent

PARTICULAR CAUTION.
0(7" Btwai gf Counter/till ni y»rtMtll hituiMi.

D. O. MORBHEAD, M. Dn
GENERAf- AGENT ioK THEUNfTKD J^TKg,139) BiemwWi «ew iracBU

For sale in Camden by the auatohized Agents
*

JAMES R. McKALN.
F. L. ZEMP

In Cliarleston by Dr. P. M. COHEK.
InColuiiibia by BOATRIGHT & MIOX.

"

§Ai\TEE.CAi*AL.
~

THE late rains have given the Snntee Canal an
ample supply of water, so that Boats can pass

without delay.
R. PRESS SMITH, Supcrintendant.

Jan. 6. 2*
French Itrandy.

Superior French Brandy, for Medicinal purpo,
sea. For sale at

McK.UN'S DRUG-STORE.
3


